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The relationship between mainland China and Taiwan is full of ups and downs 
for decades. However, media communication between mainland China and Taiwan 
has never stopped since 1987. In the past twenty-two years, cross-strait media 
communication has played an indispensable role in cross-strait exchange.  
Based on the history of the cross-strait media communication, the paper expects 
to explore practical questions. Nowadays, Taiwan and mainland China are closely 
connected in aspects of politics, economy and culture. In such a new situation, what 
are the problems in the cross-strait media communication? What are the predicaments 
that impede the enlargement of cross-strait media communication? How can the 
media fully perform their roles? On the other hand, the paper also expects to discuss 
the cross-strait communication in the future. In what ways should the media take to 
enhance the communication in order to maximize the cross-strait’s interests? 
Generally, the former researches usually explain the cross-strait communication in one 
or two perspectives for a short period of time. In contrast, the paper discourses the 
cross-strait media communication both in microscopic and microscopic levels.   
The paper concludes six chapters.  
The first chapter is the introduction part. It illustrates the research background, 
research purposes, research methods and literature review. 
The second chapter analyzes the history of cross-strait media communication. It 
concludes four periods in the history of cross-strait media communication, namely the 
preclude period, the beginning of two-way exchange, the break-in period and the 
developing period.  
The third chapter discusses the position of cross-strait media communication and 
the problems encountered in the communication. It also explained political and 
cultural obstacles in cross-strait media communication.  
The fourth chapter takes Xiamen Star as a case study. It summarizes the 
advantages and the history of Xiamen Star’s media communication with Taiwan 
media. And then it generalizes the media communication strategies of Xiamen Star.  















perspective. In the current situation, media in mainland China and Taiwan should 
firstly establish mutual trust on the basis of “One Country, Two Systems” journalism 
theory. Second, cross-strait media should hold various activities to deepen the 
business cooperation. Third, cross-strait media should further their cooperation to 
program making. Fourth, cross-strait media should enlarge their media cooperation to 
new media field. 
The sixth chapter is the conclusion part. It indicates the research findings and 
shortcomings. Also, it gives suggestions for the follow-up research. 
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以来就从来没有停止过。1987 年 9 月，台湾《自立晚报》记者李永得、徐璐率
先突破台湾当局禁令，辗转来到大陆进行采访；1991 年 8 月，大陆新华社记者
范丽青和中新社记者郭伟峰入岛采访“闽狮渔事件”；1994 年，大陆首开台湾记
者驻点大陆采访，先后有 11 家媒体获准在北京、上海、福建、成都等地驻点；



















































































































三个阶段：“1949 年 10 月——1978 年 12 月为严重对峙下的隐性新闻交流阶段”，
“1979 年 1 月——1987 年 10 月为两岸新闻交流开始松动阶段”以及“1987 年
11 月——1996 年 4 月为两岸进入双向新闻交流阶段”。文章指出，“海峡两岸新
闻交流的发展是两岸政治，经济关系逐步缓和、改善的结果”，同时“两岸的新
闻交流也在一定程度上推动了两岸政治和经济关系的发展”。[4]晓扬在 1997 年第
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